
PACIFIC FC UPDATE (21th June 2018)  

 

Saturday 16th June games 

We were delighted to get a game this last weekend.   The teams played away so we had Pacific FC children all over the 

Coast.  We have 2 more weeks of games (both away games) before school holidays. 

 

U8 Mantarays 

A great game for the Mantarays at Mudjimba who won 7-1 against the Currimundi Seals. We enjoyed showing our support 

for the Socceroos with some funky green and gold hairstyles and lots of cheering! Everyone played an excellent team game 

supporting each other with excellent passing and great communication. Special mention goes to both Elijah Naus and 

Thomas Cannon, for their player of the week and encouragement awards. 

 

U10 Barracudas 

A tough game was played in good spirits and they had a 3-1 win against a good opposition, which was a pleasing result. 

However we continue to play in spurts. When we pass the ball we look a terrific side; when we play one out football we look 

more ordinary. The McCulloch boys Taj and Kai returned to their wide left and right midfield positions and played very well 

and were dangerous every time they got the ball. Will had an accomplished game at right back and his improvement this 

season has been terrific. Talys had his best half of the season at left back, Carter was excellent in the 1st half at sweeper 

and Cooper played the entire game at centre-back and he was our best player making several important tackles and inter-

ceptions. 

 

U12 Eels 

In perfect conditions for soccer the Eels came out firing and scored 2 early goals, both coming from the boot of one of our 

superstar midfielders Jordan.  The team then settled in for a battle as the opposition fought hard to get back into the game. 

The entire team chased hard and were doing a great job in shutting down most attacking raids. What did get through was 

blocked by some outstanding goalie work from Cooper. Some great team work late in the first half saw the Eels score 

another goal and go into half time with a 3-0 lead. The second half would prove even tougher with the opposition really 

upping their intensity and scoring early. Some committed defence from the entire team held them off time and time again. 

This ferocious defensive attitude combined with our speedsters upfront would see the Eels hold on to win 4-1. 

 

World Cup Opener 

The Socceroos played their first game in 

the World Cup against France.  The VAR 

will give us nightmares for years, but we 

should all be proud of how the Socceroos 

played against the tournament favourite.  

Some Pacific FC families met at school on 

Saturday night to share some food and 

watch the game.  

 

Stockland Awards 

Please be aware that the Stockland Caloundra Awards must be redeemed by the end of July.  If your child has received one 

of these awards please get to Stockland Caloundra ASAP, and if you are a Team Manager, please ensure that the awards 

are handed out this week.  

 

Pacific FC Major Raffle 

Due to washouts, the Pacific FC raffle will be drawn after school holidays.  Please ensure you have bought tickets and 

returned all monies. Click here for further details:   https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/articles 

 

https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/articles


School Holiday Camps 

K3 Coaching are offering a School Holiday Coaching Clinic from Monday 9th to Wednesday 11th June (9am to 12noon).  

Their are options for 1, 2 or 3 day sessions.  Please see information and registration details on our facebook page: 

https://www.facebook.com/K3Coaching/ 

 

Pacific PC Contacts   

• Committee email contact PacificFC@pacluth.qld.edu.au 

 

If you have any queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Matt Gigney 

Pacific FC Committee 

https://www.facebook.com/K3Coaching/
mailto:PacificFC@pacluth.qld.edu.au

